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Amateur Sports

HAS STAR
former Wcst Philadelphia

High Guard Out for Jack
Kcogh's Team; Other
Good Material

HARD SCRIMMAGE

By SPICK HALL
COWKLL delights iu dolug

Rtinrd duty. The kind thnt ho
craves l not thnt variety mentioned
(n Iho "Here MnbV' letters whre "von
walk' n post but there olnt no ost."
Tom Indulges in other lirnhris of guard
duty. First he was a guard on the
IVost Philadelphia High Hchool foot-ha- ll

team, then he went to Atlantic City
and joined the lifeguard crew, now ho
i, at the University of Pennsylvania
trying for guard on Jack Keogh'n Fresh-
man team nud later he hones to win this
position on Ilcisman's Tied and Itltic
rarsity. Outside of that Tom has
nothing to do with the word "guard."

Thus far nobody has made the Fresh-
men team because Kcogh hasn't looked
over his yearlings long enough to make
any final selcetlou, hut It Is safe to say.
that Cowcll will certainly be among
those present In the Fresh Kumes this
fall If he Isn't Injured. He is over six
feet, two laches tall and tips the Fair-
banks at 108 in the shade of the old ilg
tree. And ho doesn't look ns though
lie were larger than 175 pounds, which
proves that he Is built for an' athlete.
nill Clarke Play ';

Another "West Philadelphia High boy
who is trying for the Freshman team
l Bill Clarke. He played center last

I' fall for the Sneed Hoys but he can
play any position in tnc line anu it is
well for him thai he can because Shaw
JIoswcll, of Wcsjcyan, the'
renter, is another candidate. Uoswcll
js i rattling good man and it Is highly
probable that he will be elected captain
of the Freshman team.

Yesterday Kcogh pulled ofT a long
nrimmngo between the West goal and
Weightmon Hall. The first-ye- men
harcn't a game scheduled for next Sat-
urday nor the next, but they would like
to get one.

Krogh always turns out a good
Freshman eleven and this year should
he on exceptionally fast one. There
li'a big bunch of material and It is cer-
tain that a . number, At, the men who
wtnr the Freshman, .uniform this year
will blossom into varsity caliber. This
will greatly help Hc'i'sman because, in-

stead of having a bunch of new men
totally unfamiliar with his systein. he
will have them next fall well grounded
In the rudiments o the famous glide.

lng Scrimmage
While the freshmen were biting each

other in a corner of Franklin Field.
the varsity was stampeding its way
through Hy Dickson's scrub eleven. The
garsity scripimage lasted over an hour,
flaring which they scored tlve touch-
downs.

As Heismnn megaphoned his mes-

sages to bis varsity they responded by
(raring their way through the scrubs, on
ill kinds of formations and forward
runscs. First the varsity, with Joe

'

Punts and Passes

ri.n in ftnlt of an Intermittent
win which marred the greater part of the
atternoon. the Tirer aauad was aent throuith
a.ilrenuous sqnmmare yesicraay ucuiu.
Althouth the varsity succeeded In crosslnz
th scrub oal line o occaelons, the blur
tff.m hld welt. Coach Iloper still appears
In doubt as to his final selections for the
Swarthmore game.

Kurknell The Lewlsburr eleven Is Iron- -

ln out It last wrinkles In preparing for
th vm ivani nvnold Intends that

very man should know every play
To thin end he'has the team meet

' mh evenlne and o over each man's work
on paper. Two changes have been made In
tr.e r.ne-u- rreoay iausier na ueen iin.-e- d

from miard on th varsity to. center on
the scrubs. Max noed la now In Lauster s
lico. '

Vals Hately an hour' practice was In-

dulged In yesterday before rain flooded the
new. in tne workout ivernan

wai specially brilliant, nnd ho and
Quarterback Kempton divided honors In
erashlng the first two touchdown across

tier a dogged series of short gains. J'eter-o- n

look the next score across after blng
wd for most of the ground gaining. A fea-

ture of the practice was Hn exhibition by
Thorne Murphy of g behind tho
ruth line, He scored several d goals.

Cornell Cnach Doblo drove the football
iuad hard In two practices yesterday under
Pkndld. Invlgoratitvr weather conditions,

noble continue pessimistic, but evey one
le connected with the team appear hope-

ful. No one will know until the opening
gms on Saturday with Rochester how the
tsim. sizes up. Four team went through
harp scrimmage, placing emphasis on punt
M forward pass formations.

Army Although a heavy rain made the
gridiron heavy. Coach Daly gavo tne Army
men the longest and most strenuous work-
out of the seaion. A full hour was devoted
to scrimmaging, the biz team taking on bath
the second and third eleven. Tlie drive
for the opening games in Saturday' double-ntid-

lasted well Into the darkness,

Nary Volwell's charges were on the 23njld for throe and one-ha- hour yesterday
srternoon. The regular routine starts Frl-o-

and the practice period will be greatly
ourtalled. Taylor, a, fast and powerful
OMahnman, did line work in the bnckfleld,
"e will probably start In the backfield Sat-
urday Wlth Kohler, Cruise and Watters.

Mtlsli Although the weather wa lorrld,
football men will h;vo another for-"n- e

minute scrimmage this afternoon, pi
romorrow tho squad will leave for Slorgan-ton- .

if; vn., where AVest Vlrgmlu will be
wt on Haturday. Tat l'azzettl, the

quarterback of three years ago,
" been appointed assistant coach.

Cnlira - .i I.. ... .1.. ..
Jr; In the practice on tVhltnall Field yti- -

)!"'
.

afternoon. It was tho first time that
quan nan undertaken practice in mm

SJMr,,m,"t of the game. The Intensity of
drilling In the uso of the forward pas
rendered imperative by the sudden de-.- .i

1 ot lne "chlng .staff to rely on the
fore

rou, this seusoij more than evr be- -

ky,rl! Virginia Curt Beck, the Itariis-'l- ,

. m r'ctl "r.broka lobso on the first play
it...

Vl,rlt'-frehma- scrlmmaife una Mil
eV nv." ysrls for a touchdown. There-"'- r

the varsity had troublo advancing,
aiw ini,. Rftfr nttetn minutp,- - ,vork couldir.ey Score aimlri. Th. lj,Mft wau h.ir.t
'"Uglit Kiger and N'lrhoUnn both sustainedb vuis around tho eyes.

--V,? n'Pll" ,he exceedingly warm
. ",8 nr"l and second teams went

Riirf i ? ruenr scrimmage, with Coaches
ii ? ' ,arlow and Martin following every ItMr?.."'! notlng the mistakes that must bo
threnti"'' JSLle hopes that he ran get

" "turr game on Haturaaywithout any Injuries, for he will need his
iVwi-i'- ' "'-u- p against Dartmouth the fol
V. uV.reit-- . U'orge Snell and Joe I.lghtner

II,?, nhtlng out for fullback, and there Is
Rn.u f,100"e between thern, If anything,

'" ?,"r " the defense, whllo Light-In- "

tliUb li In'lUl, more yrd wnen carr''

iifKt1,ms,'-,,untln- tr. which ha been
oach. M'rcer's problems thus far this his

ei!,hR;.r,c.,y.M! the major trtlon of the
Cfflhii "ln.7 attention In Hwarthmore

nan I,.r"ctl(' yesterday. Asplundh. Yar-nti- n

rl0'L Iitrkln and Karb nre the live
sia.e?ontwnn'n the Oarnet will rely for the to
fant.u bo""""- - Larkln, ths star Quaker

' ."'" " r,inA t"""1 lo drop-kic- k

Tr.'r. Swarthmore eleven's position
Ks SI tl11" 1lnd ot Playing-- - Scarlet will
th'" .!' veteran role, of g under
Point...? rull1 na "hould add muity s.ngle
if tl,l ,0. th9 Prnet score. The feature
In ihl ,Lf. "'taiMM .was' tho appearance
lttMe.it?1'7 """"P "' Wilcox, the former atlteTDA ' ' right-tackl- e. Ultlnjr
ClsSrvI ?uIIy- - Bhw was ub.tltutel Vln

oln at na ''4 ,n or4ltabl

IN COWELL
VFranhlin Field Now

Perfectly Airtight

vtliAJ?fl fl' io. 't Into.FrnnUIn- 'iuu nre inn.. lootimii nratii theaA...titfternfl U to break In or out oftne llqlnif.Diirr prlwin. Tho ataillum haa
ihS5 """""""J' aealed, no thnt th

1f.."w.1 ,,rom o""r 'nll'iesi. rHL?at tl,.l.l.'l"?!."n. rtem are jut
i"" I'd.'Lle ' rhnncea olPitching another world' eerie.The, only wnr roil ran set U Methe practice. If roil hsrfn't p".. I, to

? Wrs'lf "Iron t water nnd
In

rKliLl.",ro"I.h.
Hall,

,.'!e ""'J' "oktn window

Straus. Miller, Thomas and Harvey In
the backfield, scored a touchdown on
the first scrubs. Dickson's eleven, put
up n stubborn defense nnd wore them-- 1

selves out trying to stop the onrunhlng
varsity backs. Finallv a ni sornh t.,nn I

wbb sent In. They held the varsity to
uhc luucnuuwn in auout twenty minutesplay. Following this Dickson called his
scrubs back Into the melee and the var-
sity scored three more touchdowns. It
was very hot on Franklin Field, almost
as enervating as It was Saturday, when'
Dclnwarc was downed.
Thomas a Fighter

Carl Thomas, who played fullback In
yesterday's scrimmage and will act as
captain until Hud Hopper gets back into
the gumc, is a tighter. No better man
could have been chosen" to lead the Kcd
and Illuc against Itucknell on Saturday.
And they'll need a eood leader, too. tin.
cause the Lewlsbtirg team is very strong
inis year, 11ns a ouncu 01 veteran players
and Is coming down full of confidence
nnd battling spirit.

However, with a fighting man at
their head such as Thomas, Pennsyl-
vania will present a very ninrress'tvo
eleven. Thomas Is big, fast and can hit
the line well. Ho Is improving every
day, nnd In spite of the fact that he Is
just getting over an injury ho played
during most of the scrlmmace Tester.
day. On the defense Thomas Is a power.
Ho is In and under every play and it
was largely due to his direction nnd
personal tackllnc that the wore
unable to mako auv hcadu-n- on theli- - w
nffnnatirA nlnva 'I

Perm Pencilings
A til snuad of track athletes were pound-In- -

their way around Franklin KJelri nil yea.
terday afternoon. Coach lawson Robertsonwaa looktnr them over.

Curtain nud, Hopper' arm l atlll badly
awollen. The doctor aay that he can't et
back Into the. game for a month. He auy it
will be sooner.

Harrey had one of hla front teeth knncWout In' tho erlmmsue ye.terday. One of the
acrubs' heads did It.

Dieter failed to "how Up stain yeaterday.
He la a wood llncnman. but he lm hla work
cut out for him In wlnnlne a. place. HelK-m- n

s forwards' are roUndlm Into ahapu rap-Idl- y

and they are Improving dally.

Illl Ornte was not In uniform yetrday.
HI ankle Is. atlll In rather bad shape. Uroen-awai- t,

who I playlnr Grave' end. did excel-
lent work nxalnat the scrubs. Hn I ranxy.
fast and a deadly tackier. He Is particularly
rood In nalllnc the man In the backfield who
receives punts.

Ulek Townsend Is shnwln up wll at left
euard on the first scrubs'- team. He worked
overtime yesterday and stopped a lot of var-
sity's line plays.

Saturday's with Hucknell was orl.Inally trhedul-- d for S:30 o'clooR. but the time
has been shitted to 3.

northeast section ofTUB will be represented in basket-
ball this season by the North Philadel-
phia Young Men's Association. This
team will have in its lineup McLougli-lin- ,

former Phoeni-xvill- stnr: Duff,
former scholastic player and Pedagogy
conch, Miller, fprmcr Jasper player.
Itead, former Pierce school player and
guard on the Camp Gordon Officer's
team, and Dubbs, of the Norfolk Navy
Yard team. A former Eastern League vs
player also may be In the line-u- Man-
agers of first class teams having halls
and offering suitable guarantees, write
to William P. Uaxter, 2310 N. Hancock
street. A.

Media A. C. would like to hear from flrst- -
clasa traellng baseball tennis for Mines on vs.
October. 0 and 10. II. U. Weber. 257 North
Ilobart. street. vr.

The St Andrew' Reformed Church bas-
ketball nulntet l anxious to arrange Its
schedule both for home and awuv with twenty-yea-

teams In the cltv, Would like to v..
start hom games October 111. Communi-
cate with V. D. Weand. 2301 South Croikey
slreet. vs.

The (Jreen Klbbon Social, a soccer eleven, va.
would like to hear from all

team around tho city for th
following date either nt home or awav: vs.
October a. 9. 10. 10 and 17. William Dunn. F.
2203 Telland street.

The Magnolia, Second would llko to arrange vs.
games with football teams at
home or awav. William Wilson, 4 ISO Al-
mond street. Brldesburg,

F.

The Melrose Club, of Atlantlo Citv. still
has October 10 open for first-clas- s basket-
ball teams offering reasonable Inducements.
Charles Lentz. 12 Spray avenue. Atlantlo
City, vs.

Warwick Junior (awav), d

baseball nlno, October 2. 9. 10 andopen. I. Kauffman. 3127 Went Hunting-
don atreet us.

K.rwood C. C. want to hear from soms
good first-clas- s home nine for this Saturday
and Sunday. Michael J. Kllgallon. 632 North
Thirty-fift- h street.

Northwest Professionals are ooen for Sat.urtlav and Sundav (awav). Address .1. ,T.
Hoover. 2035 North American strtet. orone Kensington 0469 W. A.

The 1'rtrrmi Cubs, due to a misunderstand.Ing. have Saturday and Hundav onen for
sixteen - elshteen vear-ol- d teams, William
Ilaehrle. 1703 North Third street.

Tho Mount Carmrl C. C. Juniors have re-
organized under the leadership of Hushv

former mascot of the Athletics, and
will put a necond-clas- s team on the floor,
They would llko to book gomes with teams
having halls and offering fair guarantees, vs.
Address Hughey Mcl.oon. 1837 Mifflin street.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R TODAY vs.

Yankvand Babe Ruth In Twin Bill
at Shlbe Park

The Athletics and Yankees are
scheduled to participate in a double- -

vs.
header at Shlbe Park this afternoon, C,
the contest yesterday being called off
early in the morning ow$is to the in in.

is tho last opportunity local fans
will have io see Tsnbc Until, and much
interest is centered in today's games on
this account.

The king of swat pounded out two
homers in his appearaucc here on Mon-
day and Just missed it third. With a
double-head- on today, tho Yankee
star is expected to materially increase

total of fifty-thre- Scott Perry
will in nil probability hurl tho opening
game of tho twin bill. Yesterday'B
postponement was the first local gamo

be halted by rain in more than a
month.

Patsy Wallace Loses to Goldstein
Now York, Kept. 29. I'atsy Wallace,

nMlnrt.tnhla ftvwdlnht. WBi elefestsd In a.

nfteen.round bout with Abe Attell (loldsteln
ths Madison Square Garden last night, the

Judges giving the decision to thy Now York
boxer. In tn other flftesn-roun- d matoh, be.
tnan2QALiTnrn ana jouic quarasf. uisrErrJB,r """""

iSs7s . ft? )&

BABE RUTH AND ORPHANS AT

lftll M '
HHaHiHlH9HS&llHlllillHBiA "' IIIIIIIIIIII1I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB1IIIIIIIIIHHHEVBKuSjBBBHHb .sa!alBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaan

I lie premier home run clotilcr shdwed that ho could collect funds for tho
from tho light fans at the local boxing club. Tho lildS'

ALLIED LEAGUE

READY TO START

Second Division, With Twelve

Teams, Begins Season
on Saturday

Secretary Hobert Purcell. of the Al-
lied American Football Association, to-

day announced thnt twelve teams will
play in the second division, with the

kick-of- f for the season of 11I1!0 and
1021 to tnkc place on Saturday. Octo-
ber 2.

All games will be played on the
grounds of the first named clubs in the
schedule. The Third and Di-
visions will not start their souson till
Saturday week, owing to some of tho
clubs not being able to secure grounds
until the baseball teams now using them
retire for the season.

The grounds of the teams are located
as follows: Kaywood C. C. Thirty-firs- t

and Dickinson streets: St. Car-
thage, Sixty-secon- d and t'ednr avenue:
Ialrhlll Club. Second nnd Itristol
streets : North American I.ace. Maple
Grove, fiOOO Ilising Sun avenue: n

Cohl. II nud Clearfield streets:
Uisston Saw. Ktate root! anil Liiruii
street; Ascension C. C, D nnd Ontario
Streets: Wolfenden l- C. Cartlington.
Dclnwarc county: Nativity C. C. e

nnd Ontario streets; Pencyd I

C. Itidge avenue nnd Park drive:
I C. Kdgeinorv, Del.; Gilmer

A. A.. Tncony.
October 2 Ascension vs. Nallvllv. Falr-hll- l

vs. North American !.'. St. Curtilage
vs. Wolfenden F. I'.. Kcnslnctun Colli. v.
Dlsston Saw, Kdgemora vs. I'cticoyil. Kay-
wood v. Gilmer A. A.

October 0 Nativity vs. Falrhlll. .North
American I.ace vs. St. Carthage. Wolfenden

- - -- .. .......I .l-.n Un,i .'....jt V. JOnBlIimH V'., I'IB.IUli .jr.
Kdgemoro. I'encoyd vs. Kaywood. Ullmer A
A. vs. Ascension

October 10 Falrhlll v. Ascension. Ht.
(V.rthage vs. Nativity. Kensington Conl. vs.
North, Am-rlc- lacn Kdgemoro vn, Wolf-
enden F. C. Kayvvood vs. Dlsston How.
Pencoyd vs. dllmcr A. A. '

October 23 Ascension vs. Ft. Carthage.
Nativity vs. Kensington Conl.. North Amer-
ican I.ace vs. Kdgemoro. Wolfenden I.
vs. Kaywood. Dltston Saw vs I'encovd. Gil-

mer A. A. vs. Falrhlll.
October 3d St. Carthago vs. Falrhlll.

Kensington Conl. vs. Ascension. Kdscmoro
Nativity. Kaywood vs. .North American

Lace, Pencoyd s. Wolfenden F. C. Ulsston
Saw vs'. Gilmer A. A.

November U Falrhlll vs. Kensington Conl.,
Ascension vs. Kdgomore. Nutlvlty vs, Kay-
wood, North American l.aci vs. I'encoyd,
Wolfenden F. C. vs. Dlsston Hw. Gilmer

A. vs. Ht. Carthage.
Novomber 18 Kenslnstun rmil. vs. ht.

Carthage. Kdgemore vs. F.ilrhill. Knwinul
Ascension. Tencovd vs. .Xatlvltv. Dlsston

Saw va. Nortn American l.ac. uniuer .. a.
Wolfenden F. C

November 20 St. Cnrtliag- - KilKfinnre.
Falrhlll ns Kavwood. Aecn.iin n. IVih-ii-iI-

NittlWly vs. Dllston Haw. n.iiiii American
Lace vs. Wolfenden F. C . Kerslngtoti Conl.

Ollmer A. A.
November 27 Edgemore n Kensington

Conl.. Kaywood v. Ht. 1'aiHi.iRi-- . Peni-nv-

falrhlll. Dlsston Haw . Ascension.
Woldonfen F C. vs. Nativity. Ollmer A. A.

North American I.ace.
December 4 Kensington Conl. t. Kay-

wood. St. Carthage, vs. Pencojd. Falrhlll
Dlsston Saw, Ascension vs. V olfend-- n

C Natlvitv vs. North American Lace.
Edgemore vs. Ollmer A. A.

December 11 Kaywood a Ldeemore.
Tencoyd vs. Kensington Conl.. Dlsston Saw

St. Carthage. North American Laco s.
Ascension. Ollmer A. A. vs. Nativity.

December IB Nativity vs. Asconslon,
North American I.ace vs. Falrhlll. Wolfenden

C. vs. St Carthage. Dlsston Saw vs.
Kensington Conl.. Pencoyd vs. Edgemore.
Ullmer A. A. vs. Kaywood.

December 25 Falrhlll vs. Nativity. St.
Carthage vs. North American Laee. Ken-
sington Conl. vs. Wolfenden F. C. Udgcmoro

Dlsston Paw. Kaywood vs. I'encoyd.
v, Ollmer A. A.

January 1 (1021) Ascension vs. Falrhlll.
Nattvlty vs. St. Carthage. North American
Lace vs. Kensington Conl.. Wolfenden C.

Edgemore. Dlsston Haw . Kaywood,
Ollmer A, A. vs. Pencoyd.

January 8 St. Carthage Ascension,
Kensington Conl. vs. Nativity Kdgemore vs.
North American Lace. Kaywood vs. Wolfcn-de- n

F 0.. Pencoyd vs. Dlsston Saw.
January IS Falrhlll vs. Ht. Carthage. As-

cension vs. Kensington font Nutlvlty vs,
Edgemore. North American I.ace vs.

Wolfenden F. C. I'encojU. OIlnK-- r

A. vs. Dlsston Saw.
January 22 Kensington Conl. vs

Kdgemoro v. Ascension. Kaywood vs.
Nativity, Pencovd vs. North merlcan Luce,
Dlsston Saw vs. Wolfenden F. C, Ht. Car-
thago vs. Ollmer A. A.

January 20 St. Carthage vs. Kensington
Conl.. Falrhlll vs i:dgrmore. Ascension vs,
Kaywood. Nativity vs, Pencovd, .North Amer-
ican Laco vs. Dlsston Saw. Wolfenden F. C.

s. Ollmer A. A.
February 5 Kdgemoro vs St. Carthage,

Kaywood vs. Falrhlll, Pencuwl v. Ascension,
Dlsston Saw vs. Natlvitv. Wolfenden F. t

North American Lace. Ollmer A. A. vs.
Kensington Conl.

February 12 Kensington Conl, ,vs Edge,
more, Ht. Carthago vs Kaywood. Falihlll

Pencoyd. Ascension vs. Dlsston Haw,
Nativity vs. Wolfenden F C., North Amer-
ican Loco vs. Ollmer A. A.

February 10 Kaywood vs. Kensington
Conl.. I'encovd vs. Ht Carthage. Dlsston
Saw vs. Fulrhlll. Wolfenden F. C. vs. As.
(enalon, North Amrlran Laco va. Nativity.
Ollmer A, A vs. Edgemore.

February 20 Kdgemoro vs Kaywood,
Kensington Conl. v. I'encoyd. St. Carthage

Dlsston Haw, Falrhll vs. Wolfenden F.
Ascension vs. North American Lace,

Nativity vs. Ollmer A. A.
March B Wolfenden F. C vs, Falrhlll.

The Golfing

DUNHILL PIPE
The Great
Out o' Door
Companion

It la ehort. yet
has a mediumRSa elr.o bowl with n

fairly thick wall.
You II a.iv It' thebet"Pal" you ever
hml.

BO OTIirJl SHAPES

Coates Coleman Co.
125, Commercial Trust nldg. -

Train Floor, Locuit 2861

-

I What May Happen

it Baseball Today

.Mi:rtir.x i.iivoiri:
Club Y. I.. r.C. Win Ue Split

Cleirliind II SI ,n.1S .010 .033 ....
Chlrntn . . I).t nil .0511

tN'eiv York . 03 (111 ,(Vi $.1117 H.not .610
Ht. Ixinls 74 7A ,'407 .BOO .403 ....

Ilosloti .. 72 HI .471
Washington, fl.t S3 .430
Detroit . All Ol .303

t.Mhletles .47 101 .318 t.327 41.313 .320

NATIONAL I.KAfiUK
Club Won I out I'.C. Win Lose

llrooklin DO" CO .000
New York S3 OS ,M7

'Cincinnati so i0 .S3T' .... ,...
Pittsburgh 77 7 .SIS
Chlrilgo 74 77 .400
St. Louis 7!i 7S .4S3

IISAton .. . . flt) S7 ,40U .412 ,40.--

ItilhidelnhU SO SO .301) .403 .300
Not scheduled. tDouble-hrade- r. JWIn

two. aijjse two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKOtJi;

Phillies nt lloston Z games, clear, 1:30
unit ::il).

Only Riiine totlny.

AMERICAN I.UXOCE
New nrk nt 'i'hlladeloliln 2 game,

cloud). 1:30 and 3.30.
Cletrlnnd at St. I.ouls Clear, 3 p. in.Only games today,

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMHltlCAN LEAGUE

ltoslon, ,"! Washington, 3 (llrst game).
Wnshlngton, 71 floston. 0 (second game).

Cleteluiiii. Ill Ht. Ixrols. S.
Other games nofttnoncd, wet ground.

NATIONAL I.i:AOUK
Clnrlnnatl. 21 rittsbiirgh, 0 (first game).

Cincinnati, fit Pittsburgh. 3 (second game).
Other club not scheduled.

Today's Entries at Havre de' Grace
First rsce. purse, for maiden

claiming, 0 .'urlongs:
Salesman lin I.usmore IIS
tlladys 107 Jacques lin

Kentnie-r- e tin 'Peggy RIvcs ....107
Mock Too 113 Louth Maiden ....112

Second rnc. purse 11200. 28, claiming,
and up, ."'i furlongs:

Can't Kost tin Happy Oo Lucky .111
II. H. Johnson ...100 Itarouteuie linP.agnorok Ill Jessica F 112
Arrnir.aiMn ... 100

Third race, claiming, andup. M4 furlongs:
Merry Feast 113 Walter Mack ....110
Inn. Kay 1 0il The Ilelglan II.. .111
O'Donovan ItIO 'Hunrose 101
Sunroee 101 'Whlto Crown ...110

Fickle Fancy . . . .108
Fourth race, nurso $1239.28. claiming,

d arid up, 1 miles:
Rouen IDS liar Coy IDS
P'ndl 108 Arbitrator . .10.1
Mistress Polb ...103 Phedodon ... .100

Fifth race, the Harford Consolidation Han-
dicap, purse J2000.28, rind up.
0 furlongs:
Panoply 115 Siren Maid 101
IUU McClov 110 Mock Orange . ..100
llullct Proof 103 Miss nankin 88

Hlxth race, nurse ilfifin oa ..Inlnihta- emir.
yenr-old- s nnd up. 1 mile.
N'uptliallu 100 Mumho Jumbo . .101
Sl.irlti-.ili- 107 Ilrlsaila tillLloyd Oeorge ...107 Widow ..104

Soenth race, purse $12(10.28, claiming,
and up, I mllo and 70 yHids:

Tout lirooks .. ..117 Thistle Qui en tilM.enjoleur 10$ Tenon Hon U7
Ilennvelcnt 100 High Ttde . fi

Jaines 114 Martha I.uikett. 108
Weather cloudy, track good.

Apprcntk.0 allowance claimed.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

(ieorgo SIsler. Iir getll'n it home run In
Uln .I'tt'1. Il,nln5 f yesterday' gnme. brokeTy Cobb's malor lenrue record of 2t8 hitfor n season, mmle In 1011. The fire lending
batters In each of tho big league follow:

AMKH1CAX LKAOUi:
l'lajer Club O. A.lt. . It. I'.C.Nlsler. hi. Louis. 1,10 (Hi 13" 2.MI .400.IiickMii, Clilriigo,. 140 mm 10,1 11s .SSISpenker, Clevrhind I4S BSl isn 203 .382Hulh. New York III) 440 137 IIIS .374V. Collins, Chicago ISO 583 112 210 .3(17

national i.nxnun
Haver Club O. A.I1, It If. v.c.Ilurnshy. St. Louis 14(1 A71 l)H 211 .370Young, New York, lltl Bill t) 201 ..1.12Hnuah, Clnrliiimtl, 117 Artl) S'i 101 .anWilliam. I'hllllr. M.t (107 g. 184 .32.1

Wlll-ut- . IlrooUljn. 141 5CS S5 1SI .321

r " fcjr " "mi S&
The Finest in

Years
ARE IIERE NOW
Eat More Oyaters 5

Easily tllBete-d- ,
wholesome, nutriti-ous, whether eatenraw, stewed, panned,
fried or any otherway. ,

Kvery jartloU ofan oyster Is edible
and neither shin or
bone waste In dress-
ing.

Dally
Maurice River ..
Core., Weitera
.Shores, West

Creaks and Ulu
Joint ,

U MATTHEW J.

RYAN
Front & Dock

Streets JiRatablUhed !M
Bell. j3

m Keritone. Slain jaei at .!3aU
uyturt
Opened
for the j ,i ..xTNiyejSjf-yjLy- .

Di Trade iTiTtyrtimiTwsBi

OLYMPIA

, Ledeer Photo Service
St. Mary's Orphanage of Ualtlntore
enjoyed the lights

MERION 72-HO-
LE

GOLF ON TOOAY

"Hand-Picked- " Entry List Lia-

ble to Create New East Course

Competitive Record

HY SANDY McNIBLICK
The competitive course record for the

east course ot Merlon was in danger
today when close to fifty of the leading
golf lights of several districts teed off
nt the Main Line links in the Merion
Invitation seventy-tw- o hole medal play
tourney.

In the four rounds of the tourney one
of these players is liable to have n
streak such as W. H. (Inrdner, Buffalo,
had at Huntingdon Valley to make n
nrw course record.

The regular program for the tourney
is eighteen holes morning and nftcrnoon,
today nnd tomorrow.

There will be n prize for the player
making the' lowest gross fnr seventy;
two holes and a prize to the runner-u- p

in this event.
There are also five special prizes. As

the anuunl e competition for the
(.Lesley Cup starts Krldny. the members
of the three teams nre expected to drlrt
to the scene of action gradually, most
of them nrriving Thursday in time to
get In one or two rounds.
Special Prizes

For members nnd former members of
the Lesley Cup team, therefore, there
will bo special prize for the lowest
gross score of eighteen holes. There
will also be 0 handicap event or the
same class, with special prizes for the
lowest net score over eighteen uoles and
also thirty-si- x holes.

Any player wishing to compete in the
handicap events must turn in his home
handicap together with tho par of his
course, in connection with his entry,
iu order to be properly started.

Tomorrow there will bo two more spe-
cial prizes, one for the lowest grots
eighteen holes, and another for the best
card over thirty six holes.

The tournament last year, an "all-star- "

event of limited haudicap the same
as this year, was eighteen holes to quul-if- y

for four round- - of match play. The
low qualifying card was made by Fred
Knight, who entered todu.v. nnd the
match piny was won by Francis W.
Kemble, Merion, who also teed off
today.

The metropolitan entry in the play
today contained seven of the leading!
Gotham golfers.

One of the lending attractions will ho1
Beglnnld M. Lewis, the Greenwich
player, who played the eiisntlonal
match against Chick F.vnus in the re-
cent national nt the Engineers. Lewis
had that match in his pocket so often
that only tho Hand of Fate prevented
his winning, nnd thereby heading off
the rush of Evans to tho championship,

Jerry Travers, four times holder of
tho amateur crown, nnd Jesse Sweet --

set" , intercollegiate champion, arc n
pair of New Yorkers whobo shots will
also be watched with interest today.

.). X-- . Sell It for css

Carry Your
OWN Lunch

Join the Army of Men
and Women Who Refuse
to Pay Restaurants 500 to
1000 Per Cent Profit.

Movement now well under way in
uoston, JNcav vonc, mtiatlelphiu
nnd other cities. Help U. S. Fair
Price Commissioner Frank R.
McCIain in his fight to reduce
food prices. He asks you" to carry
your own lunch.

LUNCH
KITS

$2.50
Ciet back to mother' w hole,

some "et" n

Hlidnlelicn, mother' rnUe or
pie, it nice roky apple or u
biinnnn.

$5 Thermos Lunch
Kits, now

JKS. si?S $3.25

CHILDREN'S SIZE. $3.25
Complete with pint Viiruuin Mottle,

combination irrew tint nmt mi, ,.ln.
metl lunch hot. . I'lentj riom for asml.
WKIiee, fruit, r.ike.ec. Vnrniini bottleLeellH ronee lint MA liiinc ..l.l ll....i.iu
old t. u,u'

jrutJBa. 8A Evas.:

ROIHSTEIN NAMED

FIXER BY ATTELL

Says He'll "Raise
the Lid Sky High" With

Story of Deal

New York. Sept. 29. Abe Attell.
former featherweight chnmpion, who has
been nnmnl as ringleader in tho' base-
ball gambling scandal, said here last
night that he had retained n lawyer "i
take care of his interests, nnd thnt in
n day or two he would make n state-- 1

nfent that would "shoot the lid skv
hleh."

"Vou can say," lie said. 'Hliot the '..-.,- . "'
story the upon me i'0f " 8,t"

tho White from the club's". ?'. A,u. J? theSox Is a lie. It looks to me that Hotli- -
stcin is the and I am
surprised nt this I have been a
good friend of

"He Is to pass the buck-t-

nie. It won't go.
"You can see thnt some one Is trying

i to make it appear that I was rcsnon
,v '"-- "-- " '"""' ....,

can tell yoji thnt I was not rcspon- -
sible for I will tell what I know
about It fit the proper time. Hothsteln,

know, is to
but he can't nass the buck to me., Ma- -
lini-- Ktory of the fake telegrams nnd
nil the rest, as fnr as I nm concerned,
is all blink. I nm not ready to tell

makes

PENNANT YET

WON, SAYS GLEASON

Says Sox Have a Good Ball

Stars
Were Off

aliK Kl",
placing filtering

Vrlfl?,-fo- r

nmnngcmeiit indicated fnllnn-tm-r

behind stories,
because

Itothstetn.
simply trying

trying whltewvish himself.

Still

Club Without Who

Laid

."i:
nnssinc

thlcago. Sept. 21. "I'm going to
tukc my club to Ht. I.ouls Thursday
morning for n thrce-gnm- c series witli
he Ilrowns." said Xranager Olcason, of

the White Kox. "We'll do all wo run
to beat em; we'll have n good bnll
Hill) even without the stars that are
laid off. If thp men are found guilty
after a fair trinl. Int. tlmm in. tiiiui,,i
.!..w.'11 'i0. """ bc8t tlllnlt for baseball.'

II be tickled to death if we win thepennant yet. after all that has hnnnenmi
'atfvy'
.iI'')l!0WCrH.."f Ulp. White Sox figured
I11- "UV on tl11 proDauic line-u- p of the

poKRlblc linu-up- : Knbcr, Kerr, Wil-
kinson and Hodce, pitchers; Schnlk
nnd Lynn, catchers; .lourdnn, iiml)B8i; Collins, second has" ;
MrClellnn, shortstop; John Collins,
third bne: Leibold. right field: Ktrunk.center field, nnd Folk, left field.

in the henclt as reserves would be

Suspension of the White Sox players
yesterday enme as a t.ersnnnl l.lmv ,n
(Sleason. Critics ,,f baseball In all

n"'
I

t

1

s

t

I

.Hurpny, premier p nch h ttcr of
tlle ,najor Jonnnrd nud (ieorge
Lees, catchers; pitch,-,- ;

,, Rcvcrn, rPCruit pitchers nnd m or
iNlBIIe ,icldcM wIl0'nrc on tria, ''I
i,n tnm

" J" l V,V pnm ot th0 country this spring pre- -i"I hnvo done many ngs for Itoth- - dieted that the White Sox would
rtntl when he didn't have ft cent'ish the tnce a pour third. During tho

I fed him and boarded him nnd even-las- hnlf of the season (.leason, bv
n broken noco In defending hlin rifle driving power, has worked thefrom a bootblack at Saratoga. We havei team into a pennant probnbilitv andnot been on the best of terms for the! backers of the club were expecting to

lost year, but I didn't think he would! see the team clinch tin" Hug in the
open up tills way." , series with St. Louis.

OF LVrr.nEST TO OOLFEnS Miirrav lneautifui pictures of the great nritish i ommy is victor
star playing on local links will he found! York. Vn.. Sept. 58. Tommv Murrav ofIn nest Sunday's Pictorial Section of the Philadelphia, won d bout hero last
Pi-nu- LRtHir.n. Adv. night over Eddlo Harvey, ot Kneland.
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OPENS VJ

SEASON SATURDAY

Squires, Desmond and Weldorw
Newcomers, Expected to Prac-

tice Tomorrow Evening

The residents up way
will be busy every Saturday afternoon,
for tho next two months. The football,
senson will be ushered In on Saturday,
nnd the most successful season In the
history of the suburban eleven Is pre-
dicted by Coach "Hen" Kavis, nnd lie
should know, for he has been hnndllng

teams for the last fifteen
years.

The big burg aggregation plans lo go
through the Hcat-o- without n defeat,
nnd thnt means a victory over

The opener on Saturday will
present tho Monmouth, N. .T.. squad.
Manager Gcrker Is well sntisfind with
the present outfit, which has bectpprae-ticin- g

for several weeks and which will
go through the finnl drill on Crystal
rleld tomorrow evening.

Many new faces will bo seen tub
yca". Among the newcomers nioSeigle, Lafayette quartet-bac- i Stevens,
of Muhlenberg: Oatilt. the VlucOme
fullback nnd I Up Iteed, guard, from
the same team ; Fred Mertz, n backfield
candidate from the (Jreat LakesTrnln-in- g

Station : Kennedy, Notre Dame
tncklc; Wolf. Xntlonal Farm School;

ore. I'enn hnlfbnck, and Otto, a line-mn- n
from Kost Falls.

Included In those from last rear are,
Heinle llourne. of Ienu ; Kidder Cas-kc- y,

of Huston nnd
Hayes, from the same institution; Bill
Morrison. Uussell Kurtz, Frank Mc-e- y.

Hill States and Frank 1'ottn, of
ornell. on of the president of the

Holiuibtit-- Football Association.
In tin- - practice tomorrow night It Is

also expected that newcomers will heSquires, of l'enn : Desmond, of Har-- ivnrtl, nnd Wcldon. of Lafayette.

JU$Wt
SONS

What's in a Cigar?
TV HAT'S in a name? The answer what

a man puts in it integrity, dependabil-
ity, worth. Or the opposite.

The same is true of a cigar. The day is
coming when every smoker will judge a
by its name, and no maker shall dare to take
liberties with his product, for fear he shall
lose his reputation and his profit.

In a difficult labor and material market,
reputation may sometimes be risked by cigar
manufacturers to whom profit is a daily
necessity.

Not so with the makers of MANUEL.

This house has been established for sixty
years. Its own name is too valuable an asset
to permit "taking chances." Its resources are
ample to insure large buying of selected, fine
leaf tobaccos in quantities needed, and to
provide factory and craft facilities for the
making of Manuels to a rigidly uniform
standard.

"Manuel" means Cigar Quality at its best.
This quality is unvarying. We shall keep it so.
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ALLEN CRESSMAN'S
Cigar Manufacturers

Philadelphia

1

Holmcsburg

Holmesburg

Consho-hocJte- n.

.Muhlenberg:

cigar
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